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made in the eighties. In 1898 Dr. Sechehaye of Geneva, wlhite
experimenting with x rays, discovered, a yellow substance
which was particularly opaque, and with it he prepared a skin
cream, which is stated to be an efficient prophylactic against
Alpine sunburn and also sunstroke. It is dispensed in con-
venient collapsible tubes under the title of " Pomade du
Dr. Sechehaye " by the Pharmacie Hausser, 10, Bourg-de-Four,
Geneva, price 2.50 (Swiss) francs. With regard to treatment,
Dr. Wilson says that hot-water sponging, followed by a bland
powder (" pasma" is said to be one of the best), and then by an
application of vaseline, when the skin becomes dry, will relieve
the pain and cure the dermatitis within two or three days.

" STATIC ALBUMINURIA."
"L.R.C.S.ED., X.Y.Z." writes: In the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
of April 3rd " F.R.C.P." asks advice as to the cure of " static
albuminuria." I hesitate to tackle the subject, as in the Editor's
opinion it seems, so far, to have merited onily four lines of small
type. I think it is impossible even for an editor to deal with
the matter in such brevity. I prefer the term "orthostatic,"as the albuminuria chiefly occurs when the patient assumes the
erect posture. Prolouged rest, which lhe says cures for a time,is most certainly not the best treatment. " F.R.C.P." saysthat he can flnd very little literature on the subject, but
if he cares to overhaul the volumes of the BRITISH MEDICALJOURNAL for the last forty years he will discover a good deal of
writing, wise and otherwise-mostly otherwise-on this distturb-
ance. It must be nearly forty years since I heard the late
Dr. Pavy deal with this trouble at an Annual Meeting of the
British Medical Association in, what then seemed to me, a rather
perfunctory manner. It has beenl described un(der various titles,such as static, orthostatic, and, not unfrequently, as the albumin-
uria of adolescence, which is about as sensible, or as stupid,whichever way you choose to look at it, as the so-called juvenilepulse. It is also frequently styled neurastbenia by those wtho donot trouble to examine the urine. This condition is associatedwith defective vasomotor tone in the splanchnic area, and comeswithin the late Albert Abrams's category of cardio-splanchnicparesis. When the patient is recumbenit the blood pressure islow and there is an eveni distributioni of blood thirotghobut thebody, but once the erect posture is assumed there is not suifficientresponse in the splanchnic area to raise the pressure, the patientlooks palli(d and may even feel faint for a short time, but quiclilythe reciprocal action of the vasomotor system in the peripheralvessels comes iiito play, the arterioles and arteries becomefirmly contracted, and the pressure is raised. The paresis of theparasymipathetic in the splanchuic area remlains anid the abdo-minial organis are congested.
I wouldl recommenid " F.R.C.P." to read that excellent littlebook bv Dr. Laig(ldoni Brownl on the Sympathetic Nerrous Systemsin Disease, anid he migclt peruse with advantage the best lecturewhlichl hias appeared inl the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL this y-ear-that by Professor Johni Fraser (February 27th) onl distuirbanicesof the inivoluntary niervous system met with in tlhe alimentarytract. He will then be in a position to study the monumentalwork of Albert Abramns on spondylotherapy, which deals withall the spinal reflexes.
Havinig now put " F.R.C.P." in the way of acquiring allnecessary iniformatiou, I shall briefly summarize my ownmethod of treatment. A long night's rest in the recumbentposture. Durinlg the day wear tightly an elastic abdominal belt,plenty of exercise, especially hill climbing, which induces dleepbreathing. A plain, liberal diet-beef, mutton, chicken, fish,vegetables, milk puddiligs, and milk in moderation; not mutchslops of any kind. Too free a use of decalcifying agenits even inhealth may bring, on temporary albuminuria; it is, therefore,well to avoid acids, acid fruits, sweets, and mtuch starchy food.Lime is essenitial, but it should be. prescribed in moderation,as too much is apt to depress the peristaltic action of the bowel.Moreover, it Is ouly absorbed as an oleate, so I find it best toprescribe onie large dose at bedtime, along with one or twotablespoonfuls of cod-liver oil or olive oil; pilocarpine, wvliclihas a syniergic action to the parasympathetic, is useful in snmalldoses. The best purgative, ill my opinionl, is the acid phospliateof sodium, which stimnlates peristalsis, and the Bacilluts col dloesnot seem to flourish in its presence, as the offensive odour of thefaeces disappears. To those acquainted with the spinial reflexesI would recommenid conicussion of the eighth and second dorsalspines two or three times daily.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

IMPREGNATIO MULIERIS ARTIFICIOSA.
WE have received from a general practitioner of great experience(who for obvious reasons prefers to be anoniymous) the folloWingnote, which we agree with him in considerinig of general interestfrom more than one point of view;

In early childhood XY, now aged 35, had had an operationperformed on him for extroversion of the bladder, the uretersand seminal ducts being turned inito the rectum. The operationwas very successful, and in time he was able to hold his waterfor about five hours. At the age of 30 he married, his wife beingfully cognizant of his infirmity. After five years both she and
he were intensely desirous of having a child, anld inlquiredwhether it iwas possible to attain this object artificiallyr. Onex:amination he was found to be a strong man of exscellentphysique and in perfect health. 'There is a firm triangular scarin the pubic region, the penis being grooved on its dorsal aspect,a deeper sulcus partially dividinlg the glanls. The testicles are

well developed, firm, and healthy. The semen was found healthy,
with a proper proportion of living spermatozoa. After discussion
it was decided that in the circumstances it was justifiable to
make the attempt, the difficulties being fully appreciated. IIe
was directed thoroughly to wash out anid cleanlse the rectumn
with hot soap and water, and then to inject a small quantity of
a solution of sodium bicarbonate (gr. v to the ounce), part of
which might be retained with the object of neutralizing any very
acid urine which miglit ooze into the bowel. Directly after
intercourse the semen was voided into a warmed cup and witlh
the least possible delay injected high up into the vagina but not
actually into the os uteri. This was done a day before the onset
of an expected period, and again on the sixth and seventh days
from the commencemeut of the period. Three times there wvas
no result, but the fourth time impreguation took place an(d
a perfect and healthy child was born 276 days from thie date of
the premenstrual injection, or 270 days fromn the date of that
done on the sixth day after the commencement of the period.

LIGHTNING AND FORKED LIGHTNING.
DR. G. C. SImPSON, F.R.S., Director of the Meteorological Office,
communicated to a recenit meeting of the Royal Society his
results of an investigation of the discharge of electricity through
the atmosphere. The conclusions drawn were: The coniducting,"
channlel of a lightning flash originates in the region of maximum
electric field and develops only in the directioni of the seat of
negative electricity. A nlegatively charge(d cloud can onlv be
discharged by a discharge originatiug in a positively charged
cloud, or in the induced positive charge oni the earth's suirface.
A positively charged cloud may be discharged by discharges
starting in the cloud and terminating either in the surrounding
air or on the earth's suirface. If a lightning flaslh is branched
the branches are always directed towards the seat of negative
electricity. The application of these conclusions to 442 photo-
graphs of lightning discharges r-eveals the fact thtat the majority
of lower clouds from which discharges proceed are positively
charged.

A&CTINOMYCOSIS SUCCESSFULLY TREATED BY IODINE 1N MIIK.
Mt. V. D. CONNOCHIE, M.R.C.V.S. (selkirk), writes: I have.read
with some initerest the article in your issue of March 6th (p. 418)
by MIr. Hubert Chitty on actinomycosis successfuilly treated by
iodine in milk. We as veterinarians have,for lonig regarded iodiine
as more or less of a speciflc in actinomycosis in animals. Persolu-
ally I have used it with invariable success in the shape-either of
liq. donovanii or of hydrarg. iodid. rub.-; the latter dissolved in
a solution of potass. iodid. Whether the arsenic an(d mercurtial
contenit of the one anid mercurial of the other has an'y coutribu-
tory effect or not I am unable to say categorically, although the
antiparasitic and penetrating action of both miglht well be
complementary and auxiliary. Generally speakinig, the improve-
ment noticed in those cases most usually met with-namely,
litigual actinomycosis (voody tongue), with its invasions of tho
jaw and facial bones-is nothiilg short of marvellous, even if of
long-standinig anid malignant (legree. Giveni in fairly heroic
doses, I administer either only in a little cold water, and being
both o(dourless anid tasteless blhe administration is easy. Their
colloidal exhibition in milk might be an improvement, aud at
the first opportunity I will giye the igdine as recommended by
Mfr. Chitty a trial, either in the form of tinctuire or Lugol's
solution, and will compare the results.

ANOTHER UNUSUAL PRtESENTATION.
DR. W. B. HUNTER (Londonderry) writes, with referenice to Dr.
D. J. Malan's report (March 13th, p. 476) of a case of unuisual
presentation, to describe a somewhat -sinilar experience many
years ago. Dr. Eunter on2 his flrst examination of the patient
found that the membranes had ruptuired previously and spon-
taneously and that a foot was Iying in trout of the head. He was
able to trace the sole of the-foot from the heel to the toes, and
concluded that he had to deal with a twin preguancy. On making
an attempt a little later to push the foot up and out of the way
of the descending head he discovered that the obstruction had
disappeared and the child was born soon afterwards. Examination
for a tWin showed that none such was present. Dr. Hunter then
found that it was quite easy to place the foot of the childl on to
its head in the position discovered at his firt examination. He
states that the baby was lively aLnd the joints of; the leg did not
seem to be abnormal, except perhaps that they were rather more
mobile thani usual. He adds that Dr. Matthews Duncan, then
living in Edinburgb, said that such a case was uncommon but
not unlknovwn.

CORRECTION.
DR. FREDERICE HEAF (King Edward VII Memorial Sanatorium,
Hertford Hill, near Warwick) asks that an error in the last issue
of the JOURNAL be corrected. Iu tthe paragraph uilOcr tlie
headinig " Sanocrysin" (p. 630) his remarks were attributedi to
"DDr.-Heath." The mistake was due to a clerical error.

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS 0o ofces vacant in universities, me(dical colleges,
and of vacant resident and other appoiuitmetnts at hospitals,
will be found at pages 41, 42, 43, 46, and 47 oE ouir advertiseement
colnmns, and advertisements as to partnerships, assist:antships,
and locuimtenencies at pages 44 and 45.
A short stummary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplemient at page 120.
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